
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Twelve Days of (a  
Cricketing) Christmas 

 

(with apologies to Frederic Austin and Frederick Sewards Trueman) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

On the first day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me:  
a classic cover drive 

  

 

On the second day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 
 

 
 

 

 

On the third day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 
 

 



 

On the fourth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the fifth day of Cricket my true-
man sent to me: 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the sixth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing  
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 



 

On the seventh day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the eighth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
eight paws patrolling 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the ninth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
nine forward defences 
eight paws patrolling 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 



 

On the tenth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
ten Lord’s Taverners t-shirts  
nine forward defences 
eight paws patrolling 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the eleventh day of Cricket my            
true-man sent to me: 
eleven men for Oxford 
ten Lord’s Taverners t-shirts 
nine forward defences  
eight paws patrolling 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
and a classic cover drive 

 

 

On the twelfth day of Cricket my 
true-man sent to me: 
twelve kids a-coaching 
eleven men for Oxford 
ten Lord’s Taverners t-shirts 
nine forward defences 
eight paws patrolling 
seven bags for Mumbai 
six dishes at Mani’s 
FIVE WARMDOWNS 
four friends reminiscing 
three Diwali samosas 
two batters batting 
(phew!) 
and a classic cover drive 



 

 

 

 

 

Season’s Greetings & 

A Happy New Year 

from all at Project Front Foot 


